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Clinton Township Police Department 

Vision and Mission 

 
 

 

 

 

 

 

We are always working to foster 

partnerships with our 

neighborhood associations and 

business partners 

We will work to enhance the 

safety of our citizens and keep 

open discussions on current 

issues that affect our 

community. 



 

Clinton Township Division of Police  

2023 Levels by Position and 

Classification  

The Clinton Township Police Department serves the 

community with 12 Full Time sworn officers, 2 Part Time 

sworn officers, and 1 Full Time civilian support staff. 

 

1- Chief of Police 

1- 1st shift Lieutenant  

1- 2nd shift Sergeant  

1- 3rd shift Sergeant 

8- Full time officers 

2- Part time officers 

1- Full time civilian support staff 
 



Clinton Township Division of Police 

Organizational Flow Chart 
 

Chief of Police 

Civilian Support Staff- 

Records 

Technician 

1st Shift Lieutenant 

- Narcotics complaints 

and intervention 

-Supervise full and part 

time officers 

-Handles 1st shift 

scheduling 

2nd Shift Sergeant 

-Supervise full and 

part time officers 

-Handles shift 

scheduling 

-Complete duties 

assigned by 

Lieutenant 

 

3rd Shift Sergeant 

-Supervise full and 

part time officers 

-Handles shift 

scheduling 

-Complete duties 

assigned by 

Lieutenant 

Patrol Officers 

-8 Full time  

-2 Part time  



 

 

  

  

 

 

Year 2022 2023 

Revenue $1,373,302.37 $2,084,675.08 
Expenditures $1,852,159.16 $2,324,117.73 
Carryover $841,608.11 $760,072.42 

Revenue and Expenditures for Police 

Operations for year 2023 
 

 
*Ceda transfer from general fund in 2023 to assist police budget 

was $600,000.00 
**Information used was obtained from Clinton Township Fiscal 

Records 



Clinton Township Division of Police 

2023 Calls 

 
Calls for Service. 

Year 2022 2023 

Calls for Service 7,537 7,306 

Officer Initiated 4,466 4,649 
 

**Information compiled from Franklin County Sheriff’s Cad System 

 

 

 

 

 

Calls for Mutual Aid to Assist Another Agency 

 

Year 2022 2023 

Mutual Aid 

Request 

144 193 

 

**Information compiled from Franklin County Sheriff’s Cad System 

 



 

2023 Total Custodial Arrests 

Compared to previous years… 

366 Arrests in 2022  

**Arrest statistics were counted by the U-10-100 arrests that were used to slate 

defendants into the Franklin County Jail and Court System and includes Juvenile arrests 

 

**Subpoena and summons are NOT included in these statistics 



   

 

 

 

 

 

 

East Clinton West Clinton 

564 

Citations Issued 

26 

 Citations Issued 

East Clinton West Clinton 

730 

Citations Issued 

22 

 Citations Issued 

2023 Clinton Township Police 

Traffic Citations Issued 



  

# Of Traffic Crashes Investigated 

 

 

# Of Vehicles Impounded 

Year 2022 2023 

Impounds 250 310 

 

**Information compiled from CTPD database 

 

** Information Compiled from CTPD crash reporting database 

Year 2022 2023 

Crash 

Investigations 

East Clinton 

331 324 

Crash 

Investigations 

West Clinton 

33 28 

2023 Traffic Crash Investigations 

and Vehicle Impounds 



Clinton Township Division of Police 

Patrol Miles and Cruisers 

Clinton Township Police patrolled 168,502 miles in 

the year 2023. 

 

Compared to… 

2022 Cruiser mileage was 122,051. 

 

 

 

The Division currently 

maintains 12 marked patrol 

units and 1 unmarked unit. 

 

L1 

SGT 1 

SGT 2 

204 

205 

206 

208 

210 

214 

226 

227 

229 

 



2023 Overtime Hours for Full Time 

Officers  
 

 

 

Total Number of Hours Worked by Part Time 

Officers 

 

2022 2023 

1,920 1,007 

 

Officer 2022 2023  

Bales, K. 40 67 

Bingham, J.  143 

Burr, J. 192.5 131 

Cuccio, D. 48 41 

Cronig, C 101 289 

McCoy, J.B. 62 45 

Mulvey, C 160 199 

Phillips, T. 376 295 Partial Grant 

Paid 

Reeves, R. 195 119  

Struble, D.  77 

Wallace, J 157 200 

Totals 1,331.50 1,606 



 

Clinton Twp 

Crime Stats 

POP Murder Rape Robbery Agg. 

Assault 

Burglary Larceny Vehicle 

Theft 

Arson 

2023 4,499 0 

 
1 

 

22 2 27 331 69 0 

2022 4,449 1 

 

0 15 2 39 315 66 0 

2021 

 

 

4,499 1 3 19 5 42 204 69 0 

2020 

 

 

4,089 0 6 21 6 56 307 81 2 

Clinton Township Police 

Department Franklin County, Ohio 

Crime Statistics 

**Statistics were compiled using FBI Uniform Crime Reports, CTPD 

database, and previous year(s) recorded information. 



 

 

 In 2023 Clinton Township Police Department had 46 uses of force or response to aggression 

reports, and subsequent investigative reviews. The procedure is to review the reported actions of the 

officers up through the chain of command to the Chief of Police. The reviews of these incidents are 

conducted with initial written reports of the incident and review of BWC (body worn camera).  The chain 

of command will investigate to ensure that the response was within the law, department policy, and at 

the appropriate level of response from the officer(s) involved. 

 If the Chief of Police finds that an act of response by an officer was not within the above 

guidelines an internal affairs investigation would be initiated. This could include investigation from an 

outside agency such as the Franklin County Sheriff’s Office to provide impartial review and factual findings 

for possible discipline or formal charges.  

 In 2023 there were 46 uses of force reports and subsequent investigations of review. There 

were 30 pursuits reviewed, and 16 uses of force regarding less lethal response or control contacts. 

The description of uses reported are listed as follow: 

1– Pursuit was related to a stolen car and armed robbery. Vehicle and suspects apprehended. 

1-Pursuit was related to a burglary suspect, stop sticks deployed and apprehension made. 

1-Pursuit for felony warrants of violence, suspect apprehended. 

1-Pursuit assist to Franklin County Sheriff, stop sticks deployed and suspect apprehended. 

 26- pursuits of stolen vehicles that were cancelled per policy due to excessive high speed and dangerous 

driving of offender that put public at risk. 

5-Uses of less lethal taser deployment. 3- taser deployments were for persons resisting arrest and 

attempting to physical fight officers or fleeing. 1- Robbery suspect tased for resisting arrest to flee and 

physically resisting officer. 1- for a mental health related call physically combative person. 

2- Uses of O.C. spray. 1- use for person resisting arrest and officers. 1- use for persons failing to stop 

fighting each other upon officers’ arrival to scene. 

7- Uses of control moves or wrist lock type controls. The control methods were used in cases of resisting 

arrest and/or failing to comply with officer’s orders. 

2- Uses of breaking car window to remove intoxicated passed out drivers of motor vehicles. 

 The above uses of force and pursuits reported were found to be within policy after review 

of all documentation and BWC review. One use of force incident was referred for improper actions outside 

of use of force. Upon review an officer was found to be within legal guidelines but referred for policy 

violation of another cause and discipline issued for policy unrelated to the use of force. 

Clinton Township Police 

 2023 Annual Use of Force Report 



The Clinton Township Police Department in 2023 recorded more pursuits than any other year in relation 

to integrating the Flock license plate reader system. This system alerts officers on patrol of stolen vehicles 

entering the jurisdiction and has increased the amount of interdiction. While we have initiated pursuits 

of these stolen vehicles, we have had to cancel many pursuits due to dangerous high speed and erratic 

driving into oncoming traffic of the offenders. For the month of December for example, approximately 

974,056 vehicles passed by the flock system readers. Of those vehicles we had approximately 97 vehicles 

that were reported stolen enter Clinton Township jurisdiction. 

 

*The use of force policy and pursuit policy of Clinton Township Policy are reviewed every year to comply 

with Federal and State Law. CTPD also conducts review to maintain certification in the Ohio Law 

Enforcement Collaborative. 

**This annual report is issued per CTPD Policy and available to the public. 
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